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WATCH THE LABEL.IT WOULD BE DEATH
WARRANT OP CHILDRENA MIGHTY HOST IS EXPECTED TO ATTEND

' HIGHWAY MEETING HERE WEDNESDAY

Judge Pritchard and Gen. Carr Have Accepted Invitations to Be
Present

li rof ZSON DIES OF WOUND.

Lewis Dunn is QHd for Murder of'
Man He Struck on Night of Sept
n uetha roweil SJet t re
Julius Robeson, colored, died Sat-

urday night at the Thompson hos-
pital as av result of a blow" on the
head front some instrument in the
hands of Iwi Dunn!, alan folnreri.
Th vfrAip ranArtkA kir iJ fAmiwr'ii
jury was mat --Jtooeson came to msi
death as the result of a blow dealt1
him by Uwis Dunn." j

The jury ordered Dunn held for!
the SunrW Cnnrt Without hil
Letha Powell, colowd, the woman in!

v

PREPARATIONS FOR
GOOD ROADS CONVEN- -

TION WEDNESDAY

case, was released, after she hadfium. the President also quoted from J

before the coroner's jury this Lodge, one of the most bit--.
She ' testified that on the ter opponents of the treaty in lU

WORLD-WA- R HERO
YORK AND OTHER

NOTABLES INVITED

Several Governors and Prospective

Governors Are Expected Lumber-to- n

Will Welcome All Who Come

Special Train of 10 Cars From

West.
If all signs-d- not fail, the first

anniversary meeting of the
Highway as-

sociation which willJe held in Lum-

berton Wednecday of this week will

be the greatest, good roadj meeting
ever held in the State.

Federal Juog.? Jeter C. Pritchard
cf Asheville and Gen. Julian S Carr
cf Durham, two tf'the Sttes
most and best-know-n citizens, will

tldiver two jf tie principal addresses
of the occasion, and maybe a Gov-

ernor or two and some several candi-

dates for Governor may grace the oc

casion by their presence. And, by
all that is meant to please. Col. Al

testified
morning.
night of September 14 she passed the
union station and asked Lewis Dunn
to accompany her home. They smart-
ed towards her home and met Julius
Robeson between the , union : station
and the Seaboard freight station. The
two men began an argument and she
walked on- - down the. railroad. . .After
going a short distance she looked back
and saw Dunn strike Robeson., Dvnn
then, dragged Robteson across the
railroad. She next saw Dunn at the'
union station and they, both went to
Wilmington on the 10:04 train the
same night and stayed at tin tume

Program of the Anniversary Can- -

vention of the Wilmington
Charlotte-Ashevill- e Highway
Association in Lumberton

Sept. 24th.
.Lumberton is making prepa- -

rations to entertain a crowd of
2,000 or more good roads boost- -
ers Wednesday.

Ladies of the Eastern Star
will serve lunches and the hotels
and, cafes are making special
preparations for the day, so that
there may be so lack of where- -
withal to feed the hungry. ,

--High school girls will pin
badges on the delegates at - the
court house, where meetings
will be held.

Delegates that will come, by
rail from liv zzJlLlZ. Jim fcfc'
the State are expected to arrive
here some tune Tuesday night
on a special train of 10 cars that
will leave Asheville tomorrow
morning. Delegates from the
east will arrive on the regwar
morning Seaboard Uain. All
will be met at the itatioji by the
reception committee and wiil Le
given a rousing welcome.

Committee on Docorations.
Decorations at the court hr.use

will be in charge of a committee
' oi ladies. Mayor rrocwr nas

house in Wlimington. When asked t,B capacity of 40,000 was packed,
thousands standing in aisles and onf she saw Robeson display a gun,j

Letha declared she did not and i the terraces above. . ,

-- nvirC, York of Pall Mall, Tenn., he
t Vint' white vet out an numuie ser
geant went out on a day and cap-

tured more German machine jguns
and Drisoners than Carter had oats,
has been acclaimed as the greatest
individual hero of the war and has
ain heen named a colonel on the
staff of Gov. Roberts this same Col
York, who is a eood roads enthusi
not who enthuses with the best of
'em, has been invited. Col. T. L.
Kirkpatrick, president of the "associa
tion, believes that prospects are ex
cellent for having Col. York here.

..Glory be, that would be a time never
to be forgotten!

But it is going to be that, any

appointed Miss. Martha Flax An- -
t tended the Governors and other lead-dre-

chairman of th!i commit- - ing. men of neighboring States. It
tee and Miss Andrews .lias asked !is not unlikely that the ; Governors
the following ladies to serve j of North and South Carolina may get
with.her: Mrs. J. A. Sharps, as together again and .talk about the
assistant chairman; Mesdames hiatus between drinks in between the
J. R. Poole, R .E. Lewis, S. Mc- - times they, are talking good oads.
Intye and Daisy W. Jenkins. Soecial stress will be laid on tne'ia-Thi- s

committee will meet tomof- - vitation to he Governor o "Jennessee,
row afternoon, at 2 o'clock lo dec- - T since there1 ie already iw formation,' a

EVERTBODY IS COMING.'

Governors May Be Thick as Lamp
Posts in Town at Big Read Mee- t-
Eastern Counties. Also Will Send
Big Delegation.
In an article reproduced elsewhere

in this issue from txie Cnariocta Ob-

server, it is told how it is planned
to run a special train of lu cars
from Asheville to . bring good , roads
entousiasts to the big road meet in
Lumberton Wednesday of this week.
The following ' from Saturday's , WU

mimrton Star indicates that counties
east nf Lumberton likewise have
caught- - the fever. Just read who are
corninc Governors and such galore:

The counties along the western end
of the Wilminirton-Charlotte-As- he

ville highway are planning to invade
Lumberton next Wednesday wnen a
meeting of the mountain-to-se- a higb
wav association is held there, witn a
delegation loaded on a special train
that will eclipse the well remember-
ed "Booster Special" that took sev--

leral Wilmingtonians to the Monroet
meeting of the association May JW.

Wilmington road enthusiasts cap
tured the eeting in Monroe last May
the moment the special tram of eignt
Pullman cars reache the capital of
Union county. There had been en
thusiasm before the train got therej
but after that, the meeting was most-

ly in the hands of the "down easters."
More than 200 men and women went
from Wilmington and there were
additions to the crowd all Uie way
along the line.

With the call for the meeting of
the association in Lumberton next
Wednesday, comes the word that
there will be a special train load of
boosters from Asheville and the
counties that lie between down to
Charlotte. The specifications for the
trip cal Ifor a Pull-nw- i of 10 cars
loaded to the scuppers with people
who will boost the W-C-- A highway.

Plans for the Lumberton meeting
of the association are not yet com- -'

plete, but invitations have ueen

plan to have the highway extended
westward into Tennessee, thus con-

necting Wilmington with the great
Mississippi valley beyond the Blue
Ridge. ...

Ihe chief business features...yf the
meeting will be the discussion of the
resolutions adopted at the banquet
held in Charlotte Tuesday night when
plans, wer,e formulated for the" incor
poratiob&Of the highway association
nnH the issuance of hands lor huikline
the road to Asheville. Muiniy the
talk will be of good roads in general
and of the W-C-- A road irt particular .

Lupberton is preparing1 entertain-
ment such as has made Robeson
county famous, -- Altogether the day
should be most pleasant and profit-
able.

BITTER FIGHT ON
PEACE TREATY

Mr. A. W. McLean Expects Better
Price For Cotton; When Peace
Treaty is Ratified It is Bitterest
Fight Even Known in Washington

Will Not Be Able to Move Back
to Lumberton Next Month.
Mr. A. W. McLean, one of the four

members of the War Finance corpor-

ation, spent Friday and Saturday, at
his home here on business, leaving to
return to Washington Saturday
night. . Mr. McLean-sa-ys that the
fight on the league of nations is the
bitterest fight ever known-i- n Wash-
ington and that it is generally regard-
ed as political. He says it is thought
that ehe league will b ratified by the
Senate with." slight reservations.

Some time ago Mr, McLean thought
that he perhaps would be ' able to
move back to Lumbert-- with his
family in October, but Klelay in rati-
fication of the treaty hi a tfed np
everything to" such an extent that
he does not - now expect to . be able
to move back to Lumberton under
several months. Mr. McLean says
that all business is practically at
sea and will be until the peace trea-
ty is ratified, and be thin'ts that l et-

ter prices will be obtained for cotton
when the treaty is ratified. ' r

. SGT. SNODDY;LOST LEG.
Maxton Scottish Chief, v..
' The sad news was received tha
Sgt. Cary Snoddy, son of Mr. J." C
Snoddy of RM Springs, who was
wounded in the breaking of the Hin
dtnburg line at Bellicourt, snffere
the amputation of hs leg last week
resultan of sail wound, at Fort Mc
Pherson, Atlanta.

U. N. C Alumni Meeting.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

A meeting . of the alumni cf the
university of . North Carolina will.be
held - at J the court house tonight at
8:30. , Mr. Albert M. Coates will ad-

dress the- - meeting. 'Every alumnus
is requested - rn be nresent.- - ,

J..D,-McLEAN- , Sec'y.

Watck the date opposite tkw
oa tho label on year paper. Whoa yeur- -

subscripuon expires your paper wtu
be stopped. This applies to all
seribers.

LOCAL COTTON MARKET.

Middling cotton is h'.' t.k on the
local market today for centi the
pound. The market is somewhat low-
er today than Saturn., when the
price reached 28 1-- 2 cents.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS

J?SJJ nfhV A. M., girl.H2f "i"?Joseph Prevatt is seriously
ill at bet home. Third street.

Evelina G. Beckwith went
Thursday to, Raleigh, where she en-
tered St. Mary's school.

Mrs..S. R. Spivcy went Saturday
to Charlotte, where sne entered the
Charlotte sanatorium for treatment.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Raymond C. Skillmaa
anil Ruby J. Byrd; Cha.lie Stanton

j Ida Smith.
Miss Annie Laura Phillips,

daughter of Mr. A. R.-- Phillips, has
gone to Elon college, where she will
be a student this year.

Mr. A. Weinstein return d yes-
terday from the northern markets-wher-e

he spent several'days buying'
goods for his his department store.

Mr. E. Wayne Caldwell 1ms re-
signed the position he held for sev-
eral months with the McMillan Phar-
macy to accept a position with the
People's garageT

Mr. v. C. Townsend, fornwrly
manager of the Lumlierton Motor
Car Co., has accepted 4 r.osition as
local salesman for the Dixie Auto
Co., of which Mr. V. B. McMillan is
president.

Dr. E. R. Hardin, county health
officer returned last night from Chapel
Hill, where last week he attended a
meeting of the council of Sat officers.
He reports a most interesting and
profitable meeting.

Mr. R. D. Caldwell and daughter,
Mrs. H. M. Baker, and son, Mr. R. D.
Jr., Miss LUlian, Proctor and Mr.
F. E Carlyle spent part of last week
at Greensboror They ibadu the trip
in Mr. Caldwell's auto.

Miss Edna. Norman of Lakeview,
S C;' passed through town last eve-
ning en route to Durham to enter
the Southern Conservatory of musk.
.She was accompanied to Durham by
her father, Mr. J. L. Norman. .

Mr. Walter Leggett was in Lumr
berton Friday on his way to bis
home at Monroe, La., after a visit
of 6 weeks to relatives down Fair-
mont way. This was his first visit
to Robeson in 22 years. He wa ac-

companied to Lumberton by his ne-

phew Mr. G. F. Lewis, of Fairmont,
K. 2.

Mr. T. F. Bristol and son, Mr.
B. N. Bristol, of Lumber Bridge, were
Lumberton visitors Friday. Mr, B.
N. Bristol got home about 3 weeks
ago from a hospital in Asheville,
where he had been since rtturomg-fro-

overseas about the firt of
April. He was a member vt the
famous 30th division and waj a uess
sergeant. '

Mr. W. Bert Ivey of ProctorviOe
will open an office in Lumberton for
the practice of law as soon as he can
secure an office. Mr. Ivey is a grad-
uate of Wake. Forest college, having
finished his work there last wmmtr
after returning'; from France, where
he spent several months with the
American expeditionary forces. He
was a Lumberton visitor Saturday.

Mr. John Kinlaw of East Lumber
ton was slightly hurt about 7:30
Thursday afternoon when a horse he
was driving proceeded to-ru- away
in the northern part of town. Mr.
Kinlaw was thrown from his boggy
and the horse, broke "loose from the
buggy - later. The horse st-irtw-d to
run on North Elm street. It baa
npt been learned where he stopped.

Henry, - a large draft ' horse , be-

longing to the town, engaged in a
runaway about '12 o'clock today. He
ran up Third street and the cart to
which he Was hitchd struck an auto-
mobile belonging t Mr. L. H. Cald-

well and smashed a --rear fender. Hen-
ry broke himself from the crt a
the corner of Elm and Third an-- l ram
around two blocks and 'back to the
stalls where he mates bis abde.
There was no one in the cart when
Henry started to run.

Rev. J. T. Tyner of Whiterill
is conducting a protracte meeting at
Singletary'a Cross Roads chnrch this
week. The meeting' began yesterday,
and services 'Will be held; twiee daily.
U'a. m. and '4 --.30 p. m. Mr. Tynrr
was a caller at The Robesnian of-

fice ' today and --in speaking of hfa
Work, he spoke of the great good that
The Biblical Recorder was to the

He said that he has jest
sent in 28 new subscriptions from
Zion Hill church, a church in his .

field, and that a copy of the paper
was going to every family that rep-
resented the membership of . that
church. .

.'

DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER
EYE SPECIALIST .

Office: National Bank ef ' Ltissbertem
,BuIldiBg.

WouW & of Kiu1ur . of

League of Nations, Says Wilson-Qu- otes

Roosevelt and Lode in Fa-

vor of a League.

An extract from a magazine ar- -

tiCje Written in 1914 by Theodore

"77 " ' 7
?n n n addrws at nan Pico, CaU

Friday ai an argument in favor of
teoe of nations,

Speaking to a cheering crowd
w.hich filled the great San Diego sU- -

present form- - and decland that in
framing the league covenant, . the
Versailles conjference had followed
the advice of these and other Repub-
lican statesmen.

"I am glad to align myself with
such utterances," said Mr. Wilson,
while the crowd cheered.

"here, in concrete form, is the ful-

fillment cf the fr!an they advocated."
The address was interrupted many

times by applause from the crowd,
states a press dispatch, which local
officials estimate at more than 50,000.
The great amphitheatre with its seat

speaking irom a glass enclosed
Ptform the President's words were
carried out to the distant rims of the
stadium by means of an electrical
device

The President discussed at length
uujvvhui VIIMV IV .l.V.OII

mignt nave a preponderance 01 voting
power in the league assmbly. It was
a delusion to be frightened at any
such prospect, he said- - because there
could be no important action by the
assembly without the concurrence of
the American representative.

The assembly, asserted Mr. Wilson,
was largely a debating body, and as
such it was only fair to giye member-
ship to the British colonies. It would
be unjust, he said, to give votes to
the small independent nations' and
exclude such great dominions "as
Canada. t

....

Declaring the people had not been
told the truth about what the treaty1
Contained Mr. Wiison added while the
?rowd cheered agait that if the
American puVfc did not know the
tvttH no man woujd hn.v the flu-'.ftci- tv

to take t- - t trrincr to
impair such effort to liberty and jusW
tice.

Praising the lubor and
features of the treaty the

President declared that without the
league of nations the other peace
terms would not be worth the paper
they were written on. It is n finalJ
decision which the United States
must take now, he added.

Some of the changes ' proposed in
the treaty, the President said, seem-
ed to have it c i their object to up
set the theory of equality rwng the!
nations ana put ine umiea oiaies in
a special position of privilege. He
declared that to go into the league
without assuming an equal respon
sibility would be a "mockery."

"I will not join", he said, "in claim
ing in the name of justice an un-
just position for the country I love
and cherish. Neither am I afraid of
responsibility.. Neither will I scuttle.
I will not be h party to bclittlir.g
America." '

Emphasizing the arbitration fea
tore of the covenant the President
said an example of the efficiency of
discussion was shown in labor con
tro'versies. He asserted that when
ever a side to such a controversy re
fused to discuss its case the presump-
tion was that it was on the wrong
side,

"It would be the death warrant of
the children of the country," de
clared the President', "should the
league fail." -

COTTONy CROP WILL BE
SMALLER THAN LAST TEAR

WK Spell Caused Much Fruit to Fall
tWT Farmers Are Making Good
Headway in Harvesting the Crop

Better Corn Crops Wer Never
Grown in- - the County,
Rof tson farmers generally are

making great headway in harveftm
the cotton crop. This reporter siient
several 'hours Friday in the rural
districts about Lumberton and found
men, women and children busy gath
erinf the fleecy staple. Cotton-pic- k

ing is a-p- art of. farm' work that all
tr--c family, except the baby, can take
an active part' in.. .m T. t M

Judging irom ciose opseosvon ot
the eoeed on mf.ofnand the general talk
the crop will be. somewhat short of
but. year- - The weed is larger, but
the excessive rains in July, follow --

tc1 by a dry joell, caused much of
the fruit to fall off.

Better corn crops ; wr. 'never
prown in. Robeson thaii ,.wers growr
this year and the ; farmers are in
good sprits and peace-an- prosper-

ity abounds that sort 'f.-.?C- 3 and
brottneritv that makes a man . irons
town wish he belonged t the Messed,
class of farmers. '

way, whether Col. York gets here
or not. So Jikely is it considered
that the Governors of South and
North Carolina will be present that
one writer has exercised himself over
the prospect of those officials recall-
ing that remark about the Matus
between drinks, But, there aint go
ingto be-n- such fciatas between: one

thing and another which makes such
a day successful and notable arid

If the Governors
of S. C. and N. C. don't forgather
here, or if they do, it is hoped also

that Governor Brough of Arkansas,
which State has just embarked on a
road program which calls for the
expenditure of $60,000,000, will come.

He has been invited.
If it should come to pass that

some of these notables find it im-

possible to be present-ther- e will be
keen regret, but those Who have ac-

cepted invitations to come will make
the day memorable enough. Judge
Pritchard and Gen. Carr are known
all over, and the people will hear

y ' them gladly. ' v

Even as a snowball rolls down a
mountain-sid- e gathering size and im-

petus with each revolution, so, start-
ing at the capital of Buncombe, a
special train of ten cars will roll from
the mountains dwn to these plains,
and as it crosses each county that
hopes to be blessed by being tra-

versed by the Wilmington Charlotte-fresh

cargoes of good roada enthusi-Ashevil- le

highway, it will receive
asts, until, when Charlotte' is reach-
ed, some 200 or 300 of the outboost-ene- st

road fellows that ever happen-
ed wiil boar that special from the

mountains to theT plains,! and by ti e

time it reaches Lumberton it whi
bear a mighty host that would sweep
away any doubt, of the construction
of this proposed highway, if there

r should haooen to be such an odd

did not see Robeson do any-- l
thin? tov Dunn. She stat- -
ed also that she had been with Robe- -

nn for nn mifAmnkii rii r, hJ
afternoon previous to the assault.

ivir. j . f. xownsend was aworn in
as special coroner for the find
R. O. Edmund, Frank Mui-rion- , R.
V. Williams, D, R. Shaw. C. A. Mc- -

the jury was composed f fe33rs.
Anhur and M. T. Singletury.

As, was stated in last Monday's
Rpbesonian, a cap and some splotches
of btiok found on. the aiload early
lasfl Monday mrhing started an in
vestigation that led the officers to
the . hoe pf Julius Robeson, where he
Was found with a fractured skul!.Ue
toldj the officers that he had oeen
struck on the head with a. piece of
iron in the hands of Dann on Sun-
day night. Dunn and Latha Powell
were arrested in Wilmington Mon-
day afteroon ' and brought to Lum-
berton and placed in iail 'Tuesdav
evetung. JDurm . admitted to ' Chief of
PoJftf .D, M. Barker that-h- a struck
Bme&At but - said he struck' him in

aelf-defen- s. ; Dunn, fls manried. as
was also the dead man.!

Commission Appointed far Report On
Bragg. ,:.

The congressional ee

appointed to inspect military camps
and aviation fields with., a view to
acquisition , by the government, in-

spected Camp , Bragg and Pope field
&H Fajtettevilje Thursdayi Accorn-panyipnt- he

committee was. a group
of rarmy- - officers from; Washington,
including Gen. Robt L, Buljard. com-
mander of the second army in France.
Members" of the committee Made fa-
vorable comment upon' the advan-
tages offered by Camp Bragg for a
large artillery training , center. An
effective argument with 'the commit-
tee was that Camp Bragg is tho only
artillery f camp in the country where
a range of more than" 8 miles can be
secured . for use of - big guns. '

Mr. C. V. Brown, formerly cash-
ier of the National Bank of Lumber-to- n,

recently received An appoint-
ment as national bank examiner. It
has not been learned to what Aistrict
Mr Brown will be assibned. Since "sev-

ering his connection with tho bank
htre Mr. Brown has been represent-i:;-g

the Jefferson Standard Life In
surance Co. of Greensboro, wo .'ki ig
in connection with Mr.' H. M McAI
lister of Lumberton,' general agent
for the Jefferson Standard. Mr.
Brown has made headquarters in
Wilmington for several "months. .

Mr. C H. Bodiford of R.l, Lum-
berton,. was in town Saturday. . Mr.
Bodiford informed The Rtobesonjan
that he killed a large chicken snake,
which he found in hen's nest at his
home Saturay. The snake measur-
ed 5 feet, and had . beeh feasting on
eggs," notwithstanding the fact that
they are selling for 60 cents the doz
en and hard to get at that price.

Raleigh News and , Observer, Sept
19: After placing Eddie Person, a
negro sentenced to serve five years
for attempting a criminal assault on
a whiter girl near Norlina, safely
behind the walls of the State's pris-
on yesterday afternooni . ' Deputy
Sheriffa?W, CI Ellington and R,. L.
Bell remarked that they had possibly
nreventa another. IvnchmB- - in North!
Crol.a.-T-he negro waa apiritedT
away t from .the Warrenton jail and
rushed to Raleigh when feeim be
came high among a large crowd that
threatened; to get Person from the
officers. ( ;

. Reaching its climax irr a scene.: in
the chamber of the House Of Con-
gress at a joint reception by the
Senate and House, the nation's wel-
come to Gen. Pershing came to an
end Thursday when .the thanks of
the American people wen extended
him anil the army he commanded.

orate the court house.
.Reception. Committee.

Mayor Proctor has nppc-inte- d

the following to serve with him
on the reception committee: Ex-Jud- ge

T. A. McNeill, honorary
chairman; W. K. Bethune, active
chairman ;.H. E. Stacy, T. A. Mc-

Neil J, Jr., Dickson McLean, W.
Lennon, Q. T. Williams. II. M.
McAllister, T. L. Johnson, Geo. L. !

Thompson, A. E. Whtie. R. E
Lewis, W. B. Covington, K. M.
Barnes, M. F. Cobb, C. B. Town- -
send, Jno. T. Biggs, E. J. Britt,
Frank Gough, II . B, Jennings, F.
P. Gray, W. S. Britt, L. R. Var-- .
rer, Stephen Mclntyre. R.
Caldwell, S. F. Caldwell, L. H.
Caldwell, R. C. Lawrence, K. M.
Biggs, J. H. Felts, Jr., A. II. Mc- -
Leod, Jno. H. Wishart, J. L.
Stephens, D. W. Biggs, W. P.
McAllister, C. M. Barker, Dr. T.
C. Johnson. C. B. Skipper, A. C.
Johnston, Ed. B. Freeman, W. I.
Linkhaw, Jno. C. Fuller, L. T.
Townsend, L. E. Whalcv, W. H.
Cale, M. W. Floyd, J. R. Poole,'
O. O, Dukes, R. H. Crichton- - N.
A. Thompson, E. M. Johnson, J.
B. Meares, Ira B. Townwl, J.
A. Sharpe.

PROGRAM.
.10 A. M. Assembling of the

"

convention at the court house.
' Invocation by Rev. Dr. ' R. C.

Beaman, D. D., pastor of Chest- -
nut Street Methodic church.

Address of welcome by Mayor
James D. Proctor. -

Response by Major Joseph W.
"

Little, WUmingtem. -
Address by T. L. Elrkpatrick,

president. s'
Appointment of committees.
Address by Hon. H. B. Varner,

editor and general - manager .if
, Southern Good Roads. Subject:
"A State System of Hatd sur--
face Highways." '

Address by Hon. W. A. Mc- -
Girt. pre,lent of the North
Carolina Cood Roads as30vixt'.:,n.
Subject: "Interstate Highways
Must Be Built by the State " -

, Address by A. G. tacheldcr,
executive chairman of tho Amer- -
icah Automobile association,
Washington, D. C.. - Sabject: Be--
coming Better Acauained Na- -
.tionally.w ,.'.;rV.:V ,'

Z - Noon. .

2' P. 'M. Addess by -- General
;'Jjilian S., Carr., ..

; ;
Address by Hon. J C. :Pritch--

rd. United States circuit judge.
.. v,4 P. M. Report of committees;
unfinished business; election of
officers. '. f..
R.4n d ' mr a :. 1

Mr. J. A. Sessoms of Lumberton,
R. 7, was in ,town Thursday i aitejr--

; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coley of Red
Springs, were Lumberton 1 visitors
Thursday afternoon. - ,

fr - thino- - as av doubt remaining. With
a band for every county and a shout
for every lung, like , an avalanc w- -

I "great Caesar, great Caesai's giost,
they come!

And not only that, but more als.
The. half has not been lold. The
counties that lie to the . east f this
blessed Mecca are not asleep. They
will send large delegations loo, by
lail. and by auto: and when all ere
here these will be a mivhty host' that
will make glad the hearts of ail who

t cherish the hope that" this proposed
highway front; the mounaina. to the
sea will 'on a blessed reality.

; ' IJimberton ' will welcome .hem . all
with joy and gladness, i There : wU
be nobhiaig eonstraiwefd about 1&t

, welcome. It will be a glad day i for
v Ml 1.'jjuBoerton, ano sne nopes wiu in;
a gad day for al who come .within

!
. her .gates. ' .a -- .x

-- Nasky Hardin Paroled by GeverAor
, .. Bicldrtt

. Nasby. Hardin, Indian, who was
convicted at the April term of Robe
son criminal, court of ' manufacturing
liquor,- - hs been- - paroled by Gov.
Bickett Hardin " had served
thing over fire months ; of a J2- -
Inonths sentence to . the State pris- -
on.. p iives aoout six mues noith
of Lumberton.'
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